James Smithson Bequest 1830 1907 Rhees
john quincy adams, the smithsonian bequest and the ... - with the bequest of james smithson, his
efforts for an observatory continued as a congressman until 1846,a fact that will form an important part
ofourstory. it is clear that had adams been a czar, like nicholas i of russia, the united states might have had a
national observatory as early as 1825. but in the event, forging the anglo-american cataloging alliance
... - general works on cataloging rules forging the anglo-american cataloging alliance: descriptive cataloging,
1830-1908 virgil l. p. blake summary. this paper discusses the development of descriptive cata- guide to the
percy family papers - ead-pdfsbrary.yale - yale university library beinecke rare book and manuscript
library guide to the percy family papers osb mss 88 by beinecke sta june 1996 p. o. box 208330 johns
university circulars - dspace home - the will of james smithson, of england, made in 1826, was “to found at
washington, under the name of the smithsonian institution, an establishment for the increase and diffusion
ofknowledge among men.” a simpler educational bequest, with suchfar-reachingresults, was neverbefore
made. whether james smithson was influenced to this foundation ... william jones rhees collection, circa
1878-1907 - life of the institution's founder in james smithson and his bequest (1879), and the next year
edited the scientific writings of james smithson (1880). acting as secretary to the board of regents, he edited
the smithsonian institution: journal of the board of regents, reports of committees, statistics, etc. (1879). roles
and pursuits after the presidency - roles and pursuits after the presidency united states presidents galore
(44 to be exact). this was my first response when i ... november 7, 1830, he was announced the winner. he
was quite pleased, though his family ... he championed the bequest of james smithson of england, son of the
duke of northumberland, who willed five hundred ... bringing natural history to the people: three
pioneers of ... - original bequest of james smithson. the older museum scientists had sought to keep the
institution devoted to research--the "increase" notion, whereas the younger scientists hoped for a museum and
a library to bring the new science to the people--the "diffusion" notion. the three pioneers took up collecting to
supplant or to supplement hail to the chief (chemist) who’s the leader of other nations - massachusetts
in 1830. it was during this time that he made his greatest contribution to american science. james smithson
was a wealthy englishman who had the misfortune to be the illegitimate son of the duke of northumberland. he
graduated from oxford in 1786 and quickly became a recognized leader in the fields of chemistry and
mineralogy. national portrait gallery smithsonian - the 21st century is a new age of wonder. extraordinary
accomplishments capture our curiosity and enliven our imagination. technology envelops us all, but can also
the american eagle d o n ’t b e a n o yste r. - y«j i ^ t oci inqulrt!0;dtl n.t, kita i sm perty for ay tonsil
rchaadl** *1, potato, near ai ding lota i horstt* old colt, by wax* aeaaon at jk atreet* book reviews 345 nca.tandfonline - while much is known of adams’s political career (he served as the sixth president of the
united states and subsequently as a longtime member of the us house of representatives), william jones
rhees papers - pdf.oaclib - (1830-1907), of materials assembled chiefly for their autograph value, though
the collection contains various groups of related materials. includes papers of american physicist and surveyor
alexander dallas bache (1806-1867), american ... • alden, james (11 items) • alexander, john henry (9 items) •
alexander, stephen (10 items) • bache ... philanthropic discourse in anglo-american literature, 1850 ...
- large gifts, such as the bequest that established the lowell institute in massa-chusetts. the largest came from
immigrants and foreign donors such as stephen girard and james smithson. after the war, the rise of great
fortunes and the mod - ern corporation lifted giving to previously unimagined heights. johns hopkins powered
by curiosity - westport library - morris k. jesup (1830–1908) born into a prosperous westport family, morris
ketchum jesup was a man with strong civic pride and a keen sense of community. his commitment to universal
education and passion for scientific study were a driving force behind his funding of the first westport library in
1908.
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